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A.LoPo BROADCAST - 2nd SEPTEMBER,, 1963 
PRESENTED BY DON DUNSTAN ^ MEMBER FOR NORWOOD 
Good Evening* 
Last Monday I outlined to you certain of the reforms the 
Labor Party is seeking through its Maintenance Act Amendment 
Bill now being debated in the House of Assembly. If those 
reforms are carried people who have had to rely on public relief 
will be in a much better position than they are today® Repayment 
of public relief to the Children's Welfare & Public Relief Board 
will become a rarityp and relief payments will be treated as they 
should be - a community assistance in time of need. 
Morevoerj those who need public relief will not be 
disqualified from obtaining it by the charity of their friends -
no more will widows be forced to turn down an offer from friends 
to rent a T.-V. set for her and her children - as now they must 
for fear of losing public relief assistance. 
The record of this Government on relief of the poor and 
child welfare is a particularly woeful one. South Australia 
under Playford has spent less per head of population on these 
matters since the war than has any other State - The Grants 
Commission figures show that last year expenditure by States 
per head of population on child welfare and relief wass-
NoSoWo Vic. Q. WoAo TaSo S.A0 
1/lA 1/lA 17/11 1/7/3 1/10/1 15/7 
There are other reforms sought by the Labor Party's Bill. 
One of these is to give power to Magistrates in juvenile courts 
to commit children to institutions for set periods rather than 
until they reach eighteen (as they must do now). The present 
situation is ludicrous. If a magistrate finds in the court 
that a youngster has been pilfering and that he needs a period 
of correctional training - that a short spell of detention in 
a reform school is likely to be more effective than any other 
kind of treatment «= the magistrate finds that the only order he 
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